
Two CLASnS ONLY.-There were itwo, classes in the day of Noah'e flood, those
'who were inside the ark, arid those who were without; two in the parable of the
ten virgiris, those who are described as wise, and those who are described as
foolish ;- two in the acoounit of the judgment day, the sheep arid the goats ;-.
two abodes wben the laut sentence bas been paseed, heaven anid hell.

And j uet 80, there are only two classes now-those wbo are in the narrow way,
and thoso who are in the broad-thoee who are with Christ,, and those who are
against him-thoae who gather with him and those who scatter abroad.-Rev.
J. C.1yle.

THIIRE SORTS 0F B.3ÂrwxSTi.-IVhether the following ie from the East, South or
West, we decline to reveal: Our Association is compoeed of three sorts of ]3ap-
flts. 1. Missionary,-very few. 2. Anti-missioriary,-quite a nuriber. 3.
Omissionary,-a great mariy 1 These three divisions run through the ministry
arid laity. The churches need te, read, rend, read, and hear vigorous preaching
unil they go te work.-Yacedonian and Record..

WORrKING AND PAt,&iNG.-ThO following story was t.old by Dr. William Arnot,
nt a soiree in Sir. Il. IV. Moncreiffs church in Edinburgb, the other eveniz>g:
"1Dr. McLeod and Dr. Watsori were in the West Highlands together, on a tour,
ere leaving for India. While crossing a loch ini a boat, ini compariy with a
nuniber of passengere, a storni came on. One of the paseengers was bcard to
say ' The twa ministers should bcgin to, pray, or we'Jl a' be drooried.' 'lNa, na,'
said the boatmari; 'the littie ane cari pray if fio likes, but the big anie mauin take
an car.'"I

CO.-NcEc-WhOn Profoseor Webster was awaitirig bis trial for inurder, be
is said to, have complaîned of his fellow-prisoners, for insulting hlm, through the
walls of bis col], and screaming to hinm: IlYou are a bloody marn." On exam-
iriation, the charge was found wholly grouridiess. The accusing voices were
imagu2ary--mere37 the echees of a guilty conscience. But it is a fear-ful thought
that the soul caui be made to ring with such echos. Surely it àle "fearfully and
woriderfully made.'' It le so, corietituted as to register ite own crimes, conduct its
own trial, anid pronourice condemnation againet itself.

TRUT!I.SLAUGITIE-Our civil 1aw recognizes degrees in crime. If a reckless
driver on the street, or a careleus pilot on a vesse], causes a lose cf ife, h.e is flot
hariged fur murder like the mari who waylay8 bis neighbour arid maliciously takes
his 11f., but ho le held guilty of manslaugliter ia a lower degree, anid je punished
therefor.

Thore are many moral ofTerces wbich are committed, even by very good men,
the guilt of which le not fully perceived, because it le ouly ia a lower degr.
A mari borrowe money and neglecte to return i t. le ruas in debt without having
a certainty tbat hie will bo able te pay. Ofteri thus even by those who are riot
deliberately dbhoneet othere are defrauded. Now theae persorie would not eteal
directly-they would flot pick a pocket, but they are guil$y of diehonesty in the
seconid or third degre.

Perhaps you ask a minister bow large a congregation he bus. He does flot
like te, bave it thought that he le a mani of ne accourit, and his answer gives
about double the real size. IH. doee flot intend te lie-be merely Ilstretches»I
the trutb. Se men will ofien make promises which they are net sure te fulfil.
They would net b. guilty cf direct lying, but we fear they might be convicted of
truthslazug/der lu the second degree.-St Louis Record.

ADvERitaTy exaeperatee foods, dejecte cowards, draws out tue fs.cultiem of the
vis anid iridustrionu, put. the modeet ta the neceseity cf tr.ying their skil],
awes the opulent, mnd makea the idle induetrieu and active.
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